AUCTION
Saturday March 23
10:00 am
2248 A ZZ Road, Strong City, Ks at the Saffordville Community Center
Saffordville is about 7 miles East of Strong City and 10 miles West of Emporia, KS on Highway 50.
There is a sign on the highway, Exit South and cross the railroad tracks.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Walnut Armoire
Painted pie cupboard
Wooden 3 door ice box
Fancy 3 drawer chest
Oak and wicker child’s stroller/high chair
Oak and wicker wheel chair
Several hump back and flat top trunks
Parlor table with claw and ball feet
Hat rack
several small pieces of furniture, shelves,
mirrors, etc.
Cast iron easel
Claw foot organ stool

PEDAL CAR AND TRICYCLES
Fire Chief pedal car
Several tricycles and wagons, all ages, and
wheels and parts

SMALL COLLECTIBLES
All State electric train, IOB
50 pocket knives
20 belt buckles
LOTS of jewelry, mostly costume
A few pieces of sterling
2 Daguerreotype photo’s
#5 jug with brown top
smaller crocks
2 bubble glass pictures
Collector plates
Aladdin metal oil lamp #11
Rug beaters

Medicine man walking stick
4 ornamental swords
Fencing swords and gear
Collection of dog figurines
Hot Wheels and small toys
Zippo lighters
Wood case radio
4 Longaberger baskets
Cast iron tea kettle
Wagner, Griswold Lodge skillets
Oak wall phones
Peanut or gum vending machine
Jars of buttons
Bell System tool box
Lightening rods
Oak wall clocks

GUNS
Verona SX405S-12, 12 gauge semi, synthetic
Stevens 620A 12 ga. 2 ¾ barrel only
BB guns

QUILTS
10-12 quilts, some hand stitched
Linens

WESTERN
Sterling fine cut tobacco tin
6 Western saddles and blankets
1 childs saddle
Several branding irons
Bridle bits and head stalls
1 set spurs

25 halters
New Stetson hat
Campfire cooking pot
Hammered brass bowl

PRIMITIVES
Mono antique chain saw
Diamond Edge/Malott Hardware, Ottawa Ks
tin sign
Wooden spoke wheels
Counter top scales, brass beam, weights

HARLEY DAVIDSON
Lighted sign
Saddle bags
Seat
5 scale model motorcycles

OIL CANS
Allstate motor oil
Belknap
Lion
66
Texaco

FISHING
25 rods and reels
Tackle boxes
Quite a few lures

OTHER

SPORTS CARDS
Many, many sports cards, rookie, boxes full,
etc.

TOOLS
Hand and handles tools, electric tools,
woodworking tools (3-4 tables full)

Magna Glacier Point bike
20 storage totes
Packing blankets
Household items

MANY MANY MORE ITEMS

NOTE: This auction is comprised of items that have been in storage for several years. The family
is sorting through about 70-80 totes. We will have what we have. Plan to attend!
About a 5 hour auction.
There are a few photo’s at www.hancockauctionandrealestate.com

HANCOCK AUCTION AND REAL ESTATE
620.340.5692

